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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Foreword:
We, the ~nqineera of tke University of New Mexico, believing,
tha.t th,ia cow o[ the GREEN{}HEET will P®8 the HQ.yes Office,

failed to a.pPI ove. However,

the Fedrm:il ;MQ.~ling Regu!Q.t{ons and Public Op~n:ian in genera:!,

1Pe

llope tha.t you will find a:tt

mill!!> sa.tisf.4Ction in thi$ edition M we di4 in 1na:ltlng ~t vos~nll!e,
And oo, Mtl~ an h1~mble spirit we give you the
•

ENGINEERS

Published and Edited by the UNM Engineers as a Special Edition of the

NEW MEXICO lOBO

D

D

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VOL.

:X:LV

Z487

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, FRIDAY, MARCJJ 12, 1943

No. 25

UNM Engineers Assume Wartime Roles

•

'

Engineers Who Graduate
By t945 Will Be Deferred

•

WMC Bulletin Announces,Pian to Provide Manpower
· to Fill Demand for Trained Men in Specialized Fields

;;;:.::;;;;~-*NEW

MEXICO GRADS
ENTER INDUSTRY AND
THE ARMED FORCES
Demand for Trained E'ngineers Increases as Number
Available to Industry and Armed Services is Cut

Nar Will Not Bring Nervous
Breakdowns Says Richards
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrist

100 South R1chmond
Hours 9-5 •

Ph 2·3487

Eye Examinations
Broken Lenses Duplicated

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HER
DON'T WORRY

'

THE
TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
IS THE PLACE

Starting

STARTS
FRIDAY

KiMo

Frtday

THROUGH
MONDAY

DONALD'S TIRE TROUnLE. D. D. CARTOON
YOU JOHN JONES-PARAMOUNT NEWS
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Zounds Gcdors
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HADLEY HALL
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Whqf a sfran7e CI../Sfom

those characters have/
Pamhnq ihe .:;;de of q

. hi//. "
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£.E.. LAB

The

"U"
, ..

•

K1c1< meJacKsonI a Imost m1ssed ihose
odd sKetches,I ''

C.E. LAB

~~

t:~

I

Those Cafs ate
dlf?CJin' horseplafJ,~
on the off-beaf/~.......,.;c<==::::,...r.

l'epsl·Cola Company, lon9ldond Clly, N,V, BoHiediO<:ally byFrimchised BoHlen,

.

'.

Broad·Mindedness

It is the common reaction by the engineering lltudent, espe"
cially today, that practicality is paralJIOunt and that other
fields of study are unimportant;
·
This thought, while true to a 'degree in eertain co11rses~
of study, is entirely without foundation and is a £hol':ll in
side of progress for the engineer himself.
It' the engineer is to be heard and is to have any say wrta~·J
soever in the pos~war management "of the Ctl\,lntry
haps the world), he ·must force himself to become acr~U!tin1oed
with problems and .interests outside his own profession •.
He must know, as well as possible, every phase of modern
connected with or having any hearing upon.his field if he is to
further himself and his calling;
It is therefore the plea to the engineering graduates as
whole, to break looae from their narrow minded outlook and
disseminate some of the intelligence and broad-mindedness so
' ·
prevalent within the profession.
·-R, Tatge

New Mexico Lobo
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IN.
'THE. NAVY they say.·
,..
.
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~.'. DITTY...·

· BEAN· ~G f'or meal p~nnant
\\ . ·
·
·
. II · .
. .
· . TOP SI.DE tor the highest run deck'

BQM"II for the box.a s~or ilses
, f t personal possesstons

~during holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the Unl•

varsity Of New Mexico:- Entered ns second class m.nttet' at the
postoffice, Alouquerque, under the Aet of March 8, 1879. Printed·
by the Univer~ity Press.
·

to

~·

keep

New MeXico Ertglnecr«r

.

·

of

The opinions expre~Md In GRI!lENSliEET editordiols. a~e
those ot the writer. They_ rnak(? no ~lniin to rePr~sent slddeJ:tt or·
Urtltersity cpinlon.
' ·

Bounce me on a booq4 bea+

them am't

soltd

qciciqets-

but, who'r~ those ,~tratqht-.

CAMELS ARE

tOPs
I

Jourdan

WITH ME_
.

THEYVE G~·rr·,WHAT
, IT · TAKES . IN

:.AND

MILDNESS!
'

•

Pe+ronov,ch-Ciouqh- Greer
where cigarettes are iudged

FIRSriN THE StRWCE

*

The favorite cigarette with men ln th~ Navy,
.Army, Marines, and Coruit Guard is Camel.
(llasecl .on actual' $Iiles re&(ds · fn ·Qmteena
and Post 'Exchanges.} ·
·· ·

HeaflnCj Plan+

F1scher

The· 11T•ZONEi',_Taste· and Throat-is the
proVing grOu.nd for cigarettes, Only your

taste and throat can decide whkh ciga~
J"ette'tastes beSi to Youa •• and how it ~trecu
.yOui' throat. Rot you'i" taste and thtbat
-ar¢ absolutely indivMual to you.lJ!lSed O.n,the expcr_ience of niillions of

•

·$fD-Oke.rs, we belteve _(4unels wnt suit }tout
._. '''i'·ZON~'; to a "~~T." Ptofe it fOr yourscUI •

Subscription rate for man In armad :forces $1.00.

This is the .ntinunl ptiblitntion ot the University of;New
Mexico LOBO which is written and edited by tlte University

·.

men +at(Jn fJve"?

r; Subscriptlo:tr :rate, $1~GO per yeat, payable in ailvanC.e,
,, _Editori~:~:l and busirtcss .offices l\i'o in. room 9 ol the ·Student.
Union building. Telephono 2-6628.
··
.

.

If

-",AMEL"
.. ·
'
~ft . .
for the Navy man's favorite ·cigarette

RICH FLAVOR

New l'tlexico'e Leading CoU(!ge Newspaper
l'Ublishod each Friday of the r~gulor college year except.
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'

~·

"Beat me Bab'f

.
more

•

, ..

Cf_uam+ characters/

Chief Engineer -------------•--·------~----•-•-- Bob Tatge
\A,sst. Engineers • Garvi)t Wiili•ms, John Baisley, Art Willlnms
AdVisory Stafi'-Hern't>Ut Goldenberg, Buddy Gunderson, l\forgart
Smith, John Cunnin!l'hnl\1 1 ·Bob Li>ckwood, Gordon Bennett,
Dick 1Cendrick, Dick Clough, .JJob Stern, Gerald Fischer.
Secretacy ·--·---------:·•--------~-----·-·- lled McClatch)l

OEAN'S OFFICE

''BRAss l-IArs"
XNC/
i'
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Church Noles

COMPLIMENTS OJ;'

'

I

.THANKS

.
'"

. F:riday,

509 N. Second

l;'hqne 7727

,Atbuquerque

i:IJ

tt.rms," ·

The "c:otJt>le.'' lR :formed co,m;Piete.

A pinch .Qf salt can be gre11tly'
•improved by the ·.addition of a ~tein
of be~r.

IF VOU DON'T KNOW
WII~E

TO TAKE HER

A little. nonf!en~e now a11-d_ then,
A little horseplay on the .:;!ide,
Was relished by the wiaest men,
Wh~ really lived before they died.

DON'T WORRY

THE

To the Businessmen Who Have
Made This Issue Possible--

'·

i'

~!.

TOP-N OTC ll
Drive-In

E. FARRIS

Dean of the

•

Engjne~ring

Coll_ege

'fhere is an -engineel' on this c~m~
pus who nevei; takes u,·drink. You
gotta _band it to him. ,

IS THE PLACE

YOU CAN SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION
BY YQUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE
AND GOOD WILL

and
MARCHANT
CONTRACTORS

Make Class on Time
the S11re Way

LEGRANDE

6 Tol[ens-51c .
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

FEATURING ST. PAT'S SPECIAL

PLUMBING -

HEATING -·PUMPS

a Ia
GOOD LUCK

ENGINEERS.!

CRANE-O'FALLON CO.
•

AlbuQuerque

Last of the Michaels
923 S. Second

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS

•

Albuquerque

'The
Henry Cornelius
Company
·-

Time
Money

- Materials
Manpower.

Ph. 5647
DO YOUR PART TO WIN THE WAR

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

"I say." called the bus driver to
the passengers below, ' 1b there a
1nac~intosh down there big enough
to keep three young ladies waTm.?"
•No," came an eager voice from
below, "But there's .a McPherson
down here that's wiUin' to try.''

DRUG SUPPLIES

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

•

•

Arthur Prager, President

CONGRATULATIONS ENGINEERS

Optometrist

Ph. 5506-07
Hours

9~5

Distributors of K & E Engineering Supplies

,.

UNIVERSITY
BOOK S1"'0RE
Archie Westphal

On the Campus

Springer Bldg.

TOOLS- CUTLERY- KIII'CHEN UTENSILS
. GIFTS-GLASSWARE-dHINAWARE
PAINT-WALLPAPER-· LINOLEUM-· WINDOWSHADES
WHOLESALE ELECTRICAL .APPLIANCES.
SPORTING GOODS

'

K
Albuquerque

Korber Building

O~R

PEQUE'S

Meet Your Friends
at the

HILTON
HOTEL
Hub of the Southwest

STARTS
FRIDAY

Mandel•
Dreyfuss

from the

COLLEGE INN
BOOK STORE

•

THROUGI!
MONDAY

ROBERT

TAYLOR
BRIAN
DONLEVY
CHARLES
LAUGHTON

•••
0

Henry Thygesen
and Company

I,

'Nllh

WALTER BRENNAN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DRY GOODS

2411 Korber Block

•

•

300 W. Central

Headquarters for

S~o~~o~L~ E

•

•

, BEST WISHES TO THE ENGINEERS

ENGINEERING BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

THIS THEATRE II READY TO SERVE YOU WITH WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

The Social, uBsiness, and Political

"

Albuquerque

"5'1'11 COLUMN JlfOUSE"
lllEnRIE JIIELODIE CARTOON
-andPARAMOUNT NEWS

New Mexico

'Phone4392
•

CHIEF-NOW
FRI. - THRO MON.

Sabalini'sliealesl

LOBO
SUNDAY • !IONDAY

Sttqtf

lOVf...OOID••• oo•
ADYIHIURII

On Central across

form the Fine Arts Building

The University .of ·New Mexi·co
Announces.!.
•
*A THIRD FULL TERM, BEGINNING TH EFIRST WEEK IN MAY,
ENDING THE LAST WEEK IN AUGUST.

Compliments of

Albuquerque's Most Complete
flardvv.are Store

. 7789

of

Compliments of

Ph. 2-3487

...

.-

Dlndtd ~J SAM WCDD

Ph. 8302

400 W. Central

Broken LenseS Duplicated

CONGRATULATIONS, ENGINEERS

Contractor's Equipment
and Supply Co.

'!"fiOla•4"<~1l~!iUJI~1 HOil~ "'d ·~ Orc•oot.l

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

Eye Examinations

Although at times it seems to you
that we are slo\v in getting the particular
slide~rule that you \Vant1 we assure you
that we are doing everything possible. to
have a sup}lly on hntid in so far as the
government litnitation order will permit. ,

TERESA WRIOHI• lADE RUTH
WUI£A DREKIAK

To the Engineers

.Albuquerque, New Mexico

GREENSHEET

...

(THE LIFE OF LOU QIQ"IUI

HADLEY HALL-HOME OF THE ENGINEERS

Sanitarv Fountain Service

100 South Richmond

on this issue of the

Pfll"nft

GARY COOPER
,.
'l'BB PBIDB OE'
'l'BB JfJINHBBS

MR. AND MRS. WALTER FISHER
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS

1717 N. Second St.

Loam tho 111ecrot thAt tho cheor•

Sng mllllona novar JJ:now, ,,1:\nd
evan tho woman bi'Jo loved bad
to ljJUGIDf
SAMUEl GOlDWfN

Central Ave.

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parkl)r Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDI~S

-

of a

PUBLIC HEROI

921 East

and

/

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company

rl·vate

•

"· for all ,
Your Headquarters

"Lawdyl" exclaimed One of the
male guests at the colored Folks
Benefit Ball, ('Who's dat pouter
pigeon gal yonde"'r whut carries
'herself so pertuberant 1••
"Why, dat's de Miss Iodine De
Lilac Washington :f'um MemphissJ"
"Doggone! She sho do put on
a wonderful front, don't she?"
"HUsh yo• mouth!" ·was the re~
ply; "Dat ain't put on!" ,

Student: uls this ice cream
ptlre ?''
Waiter: ''As pure as the girl of
yoUr dre!lms."
Sty.dent: 11Gimme a package of
cigarettes."

NO\V !'LAVING

Station

The Sun Drug Co.

!

Kindly cl_ergyman, pinching lit~
tie boy's knee~ uAnd who has nice
chubby pink legs?"
Little boy: 41 Betty Grable."
-The Old Maid

KiMo

Standard Service

~~~~~~~~~~::':~~~~~~~::~~~=- knee, but vice at-RO.mmer
some other
joint.
"":"
Jammer

•

423 N.lst

Mothel•:VVhat ha.v~ you been do·
•
ing, Mary? Why it's three a, m."
Captain, · to beautiful young
Mary~ nWalking, Mother."
thing: 'Remember, if nn}'thing hap~
Mather: nFo1· goodness .$akeF' Ipens on this trip I want you on my
Mary: dYes, Mother."
raft."

Virtue is learned at mother's

"

Lumber Company

ENTERTAINMENT

Woo1l/r=========9

MANHATTAN LATIN
Producers of Screened Sand and GravelIt happened in a crowded ~us one
Saturday evening; in one of the
' and Heavy Hauling
' seats theJ•e sat an elderly lady and
Excavating
a young lady, The young lady
frightened eVeryone in the bus
when she began shouting:~"This is
200 E. Central
Phone 8843 terrible; this is outrageous."
A policeman who happened to be
riding on the bus at the time came
back to whet•e the two were sca~d.
He inquired: uwhat is wrong here'!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - W h a t ' s the matter-?"
The young lady replied: "Some~
one has f;ltolen my pay ~nd my
a1,1nt'.s pay.''
·
,·
The officer then said: 11 Lady, you
VALVES
:FITTINGS - PIPE
had· better not try to talk pigLatin to an officer of the Jaw."

- II

.JOE

Fo1·d: 'How wOuld you tell the
height of a towe~.: by means of a
bnro_,meter "!"
.
MacWhb·ter: jjl'd lower it to the
ground and then measure the rope,"

'

I

2-0563.

1217 N. 1st

SHUFFLEBARGER'S

For the Best tn . • .

HISTOR'I:' 'NOTE
. There are mete1·• o! ice
·He: dDo you know who was the
There .are meters of stone
The Students Aid of Vassar is
-fl.rst electrician 'l~'
,
But the best metel' of all
publishing
a booklet of advice for
Dumb E.E.: 4'N!>, who?"
Is to meet her alone.
on
house~pat·ty d~tes, titled
H~• ."Adam, h~ furnished parts
Every ..Young Lady Should
for the fi.t·st loudspeaker."
Cave men Used to knock girJs
sen§.e)ess, but. that is no longer nee~
'"i'm goiltg to quit· dating engi~ essary.
neers _; they leave blueprints on my
neck!'
HJ l'eprcsf;lnt _tho Mountain
~'Y,eah-but lawyers are alway's COmpnny, ma''am.
Would you be
c'ontesting yout· will."
interested in some coarse yarns?"
Compliments
· uGosh, yes, tell m~· a. couple.1'

You only live once so-Work like
Helen li. Happy,
·

-BRADBURY

.NEW. ;lifE X~ CO LOBO

QUEEN SI;>ECIFICATIONS
Body .. ---... ·--.-... .., .. - ...... - by Fisher
Engineer:. ' 1You_loolc m0r6. bf~\1...
Legs --+'- ...·~- ~~,.., .... - - - - Qy _Steinway tiful QVery minute, Do you know
Necks____ .,.................... ,. . ... __ by the Hour what that m~ans ~~~
· .··
Cutey: ''Yes, You'xe 1\bout to
i~A-ngel: face, say hQUo to youJ' l'Ull out of g~s akain."
aunt.''
,,
" ·
"I. h t · h. 1 I h t h I"
Hey! sa1d Satan to the new ar~
a e c oo.
a e c oo
. 1 "
t
'f
"d tl
'"'1"~ng, th. ~ t's no 1 mce.
.
l'lVa
w
•'iB p.b y d uml'
lace, n. you ac as 1 you owne
P
· ,,
Say hello to auntie/'
''I hat~ chool I hate chao!"
,N.W.; I do, l\1;y wite gave it to
11
HPJease snookums, toJ' mamma's ll1C
· '
.sake, say hello."
''I hate chool I"hate ehoo!"
A husbAnd would rathet• come l1onu~
11 Listcn, plug ugly, say hellQ to and :find the ~··lgidair on the blink
,
yout· aunt before mamma knocks than find the tcema'n out of ordet".
:whatever te~th Y0\1.1Ve got down
yout• tht•o.nt/1
A Jow brow i1:1 a <pet'sQn tha,t likes
·_liWhy auntie dear, when di~ you peppy stol'ies, girl shows_. ij.nd g9ad
,_. arrive'!''
times. A high brow is a low bt·ow
-E:x:change who won't admit-it,

When· by experiment, you've
lcat•ned · "
~
"Dyn:omics'" great receipt,
Always apply yout• ' 1f.o~e" with
11

12, 1943

SIMON PDRE says .....

A chemi;t ~ays that the fi""t -alcohol was distilled in Arabia, which
ma:y explain those nights.

MOTOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY

~ach

*AN EIGHT-WEEK SUMMER SESSION, OPENING JUNE 1.
Tuition-$20.00

K. L. HOUSE
.'
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

BE R' S

Dormitory and dining hall fees (eight weeks)-$62.00 and $80.
Program of Gr.aduate Studies.•
Special Problems Workshops.
J
Demonstration SchooL
School or Inter-American Affairs.
Social Studies Workshop.
Concert-Lecture Series.
Activity P1•ogram-Picnics, Swimming, Tennis, Golf, Softball League,
Horseback Riding, Minor Sports. .
Civilian Pilot Training Program.
The faculty will include members of the regular University staff and
visiting professors
For Bulletin and Information Write to
THE DIRECTOR OF THE SUMMER SESSION
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque

Dial7711

•
I

i

COOPER - STAEHLIN WHISLER
Plumbing & Heating Contr'a.

I

Albuquerque, N • .11..

THE IDLLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Six: Fast Alleys
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Across tram the Campus

•

Friday, March 12, 194$
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Pa,.ge Seven

AH £.t1J.I
. ,

,,
,,

;

.

J

'tis
-fo

Q.

p/eCISt.l~e

ff)ese j;,2(:4~feous

rJi1

candidates· far
'

Enttine~~:S queen
ah 'le~ I shall look

.I
'

into +his" and se/ecf
a. proud filly/

,·

BACK ROW: (L TO R) PEGGY HIGHT, BETTY JO HATCH, MARY JANE MAJOR
I'RONT ROW (L TO R) LOUISE YINCENT, RENE McCLATCHY
·

Fol' time _J)dngs only $orrow;
. :rho . girls who oro so £<eo to~ay
Ate chaperones tomorl'OW1

r· .. •r

I

I

'

'

-

0

·I

..
,.

•

-'Jinngor

j

\~.

I

.,'

I

'

I

..

L
,:.i
'.,

o

~

.

.•.

i •

LOUISE VINCENT

RENE 1\fcCLATCHY

BETTY JO HATCH

ASK THI WAR
CORRISPOND&NT

0

"I'VE GOT TilE NEWS

FROM AFRICA/'

I

I

I

!

·"Pd rather draw a package" of
Sir Walte.r Raleigh"
PEGGY HIGHT

I

I

;i

•I

MARY JANE MAJOR

II

Blefidcd ftom choice Kentucky budeys,
-.Sir Walter Ral.;:igb is extm mild-burns
c:ool-witb ad~lig~tflll atoln:t;lllitaown.

SIR. WAI:TER

RALEIGH
PIPE TOBACCO

S1rUJkes as sweet as it smells

I

''

I

-Photography by ilormart Goldenberg

•

"You probably read that ln'yoor newspaper
a while ago. That War correspohdent found
how our fighting men everywhere want
Coca-Coict. It most have something sp~oial
16 be the favorite of the fighting forces,·
There'• taste you don't flnd anywhere this
side of Coca;Cola, itself. And there's that
welcome feel of refreshment that goes Ink>
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good.'' ·
BOTtLED UNDat AUTHORITY OF THE CO~OIJ. COMPANY _iy

COCA-COlA BOTTLING COMPANY, 2ob E. MARQUETTE

I
•

·I

1
-

I

--

..
~------~~~--~~------------

'

Friday, M11reh 12, 19\!S

Pl/ige l!Jigkt

.Proposed Revisions To ~~~~ft:~:~:n~::t ~!~y
Be Voted on at Assemblylt!niv···ltv

•

.

Are Backbone ~f Every Varsity Sport
Prove Ability as Top-Notch Scholars

Students Wishing to Offer Suggestions WHI Be Heard
Before the Student Council at Their Next Meeting

I

I

UNIVERSI1Y OF NEW MEXICO LIBRAR~

NEW MEXICO LOBO
'

Weekly Publication 11f the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
'

.

VOL. XLY

Z437

aLBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDA¥, MARCH 191 1943

No. 26

Students Accept Revised Constitution

I

I,

I

:-1

Meterology Students
Begin Classes Monday

0

tlittle Opposition When
Council Explains Changes

Somethmg new ht~ts been added.
Sunday, March 1.4, an exlub1t of
Hup 2 3 4I The meteGrologists are
Santa Fe artists sponso1ed by the
here Army slang, among other
Art League of New Mexico went
thm~s, drifts out of the wmdows of
on VJew for the gene1al public 1n
Bandcber and Yatoka halls. We ex~
tho Art Bulldmg,
to see the campus mechamzef):
Exhibttmg the works of such
In an uncontested ballotmg at assembly Tuesday motmng
The meteorology students here began orientation classes
now
noted local ., tlsts ns Morang, Eu· the. proposed amendments to the Assomated Students constl.
today. Regular classes wlil start Monday. The soldiers, I ,fi~~::~i~;goes on all mormng and
Jet, Parsons, Rush, Hunter, Bakos,
many of whom have been in the Army but a short time, have I•
m front of Hokona-for
•nd mnny others, th••• ar• th~rty tubon we1·e accepted by the stud~nt body. Most of the amendcanvases m all Most of the enn~ ments were unammously passed and there wad httle (lpposi.
utilized the past few days m extensive training in military
benefit of tho Hokona lmrp1es
t10n to the others.
drill. The basic traimpg commonly g 1ven soldiers immedidoubt, and wh1ch they smcerely
Watch On the Rhine will be vases can be purchased.
The exh1b1l w11l be dla]llnyod un·
Tha Jeviscd con$t1tutlon goes into
ately following their Induction will be achieved by marchmg
Nothmg hke bemg a· the forthcommg Rodey play.
the Army.
ttl Aptli 9. Mr. Charles Whlley is
effect lntmediatcly W1llt tho result
in close order drill between classes, and by devotmg one hour
we musn't forget little Taking the suggestion of Bob m charge
that elections wlll be held at the bethe SERGEANT- ;Myers, Lobo reviewer, Miss
a day to military drill.
gml'ling of the s"mmcr tc1m instead
I am told does h1s h1t to keep Crowe, TJNM dramatic coach,
The students here were select,ed'T--·-----------of tins spring na in fotmer years
Army in c:onfus1on. Maybe
The l(!Visions nre ~s follows:
frotn. candtdn.tes who passad a l"Jgld
w1ll be some peace when he
physical exam, and who were qual~
I.
In ltefercncc to Student Body
fimshes movmg the boys from one
The play will be presented
Officers:
tfied b;y American c1tlZensh1p and a
dmm to the other s\l efficiently.
n. The office of Student Body
The meteoro]oglats are re~lly in connection With
year of accredited college math m~
annual
mnttnger
ahnll bG abolished,
an
add1tlon
to
this
campus
and
eluding algebra, analyttc geometry
F1ne Arts Festival m April.
b. The office of Student Body
they are welcomed, Now all we "Art in War Time" is the
and trigonometry.
F1fteen students received all .,A''
Treasurer to be duly elected wtthneed Js a contmgent of Marmes
Their status at present IS Pt ivate
theme of the Festival. Watch grade!~ for the first semester 1942111 the Student Counctl shall be ere..
to make thts complete-Army
in the Umtsd Statss A1r Forceo.
On the Rhine 1s based on a plot 1943 according to a report from the
a ted ~or the purpoBc of kcepmg the
versus Navy versus Marmes.
Upon suc~essful completion of their
Hnanc.fal records for studnt funds.
crrent with the thought of regJstrarts office, This hst 111·
course here, wh1ch wdl last about
eludes James Barton, Robert Clark,
other
Festival
activities
.
II. Time, Term, and Qualifications
.six months, they will be eligible for
Ruth Ford, Lester Grubgcld, Mrs.
of Student Body Officers:
the advance meteorological courl:iC
Watch
On
the
Rinne
was Margaret Hopcraft, Harrtet Jane
offered at other umversities Uptm
a Tho term of all officers shall
zmitten by Lillian Hellman, Johns, Meilc M1tchell and Marlon
be .fol two terms prQvlding thmr
completion of the advanced euur:~e,
Pearsall.
author of Children:s Hour,
clnsslflcntion remains unch11nged
they wdl b~ commtsSioned second
Jane PlJoan, Lois Sandstrom, Rol .. l
The Littlfl Foxes and Driys to lin Schneider, Donald Snnth, Mor.. ,
The Student Council and Dean of
lteuten,ants.
men shall determine claaaificatfon
Come.
Courses to be studied here Include
gan Sm1th, Hazel Vallevik, Luctlle
o£ officer candidates and shall reA Untversity delegation of four
calculus, geography,
Casting for the play is now Wilson,
GERALD FISCIIER
affirm the qualiflcahons of the exleft yesterday mornmg to attend under way ad the results will
4dstory, mihtnry drill and exercise.
The all University average ul
officers by official reco~:ds ip
the annual Southwestern Interna~
1 0481 conBisting of 1 6102 for
Professors who will teach the
be announced soon.
Office at the bet1onal
Relations
Clubs'
Conference
women
and
1.2662
for
men
This
meteorological classes are: Robert
of ench term.
at Stats College
list may be broken down further
E. Holzer, director of proi{ram and
Attending from here arc Prof.
Student Body Electlo~~·
into a 1. 8894 average for the senior
vector meclumica lecturer; Gene T.
VIctor E. Kleven, sponsor of the
class; 1,0162 for the. junior class:
a. Elections for vacancies in stu ..
Pelsor, physics lecturer, Donald
UNl\.1 club, lliii Hall, prestdent of
1.4448 for the sophomore clnss;•and
dent council and class offices croMueller, J. G.Brelland, Parry
MaJor General John F Curry
the Universtty IRC; James Noble,.
1 2203 for the freshmen grades.
at<Jd by non ..returnfng students or
Reiche, C. L. G1bson, R. 0. Frantik,
MaJor General John F. Curry, V1C.e-pres1dent, and Bob Rehm, pres~
B. C. Prescher, Cecil Russell, W.
Apphcants for postttons of Lobo College of Education Leads
Student organizations not hav- change of cloesificntton shall be
Garn, W. Ely, PhysiCs staff,
commnndmg general of tha :fourth tdcnt of Pt Sigma Alpha, nnbona1 and M1rage editors and busmess
In a scholasttc standing of the in~ mg constitutions fl1cd in the Per~ held any week dny w1thin the Jlr•t
Carroll V. Newsom, n1athematics mand. General Curry visited our honoraty pohttcnl science fratern~ managers must submit thetr quah- dtv1dual coJleges the College of Ed~ sunnel Offica and also In the Aasoc~ month nftc1 regJstration of each
term
ficatlons to Dr. Fuclcy .Room 10
supervisor; W. D. Catma, mathe- d1str1ct, tcchmcal trammg com~ lty.
The
conference
theme
Js
~'The Hodgm, before March 2 It was an~ ucabon lends the others With a iatcd Students Office will not be
campus
last
week
in
making
an
b. Only certified nominees are
matics lecturer; 0. B. Ader, H D
nounced today
163B3 average It Js followed by entitled to representation in Stu- elig1ble for election (thus preventLarsen, F. C. G~ntry, A RoseUthal, mspectton of the Meteorological Problem of Constructmg a Durable
Peace."
Requirements for cd1tors mclude the dFSme Arts wthlth1411454802 ; dAErts dent Senate and wdl not be allowed Ing 11writc~ins" on ballot).
J, Gillenwater, W. C. ScrJVener, C. Trammg Detachment here
•
ann CICnCeS WI
j an
nThe
conference
IS sponsored by
He
was
accompamed
by
Colonel
C. Valukas, mathematics stafl';
JUmor or sen10r standmg at the gineermg wtth 1.3360 average, Of to schedule socml dates or :meet..
c. Vacancies shall be fllled only
Carnegie
Endowtr)ent
for
Interthe
Donald D. Brand, geography lec- Le1tner, officer m charge of plans
begmmng
of
the
next
term
and
n
the
mdJvidual
groups
in
the
col~
mgs
on
the
weekly
program.
(Continued on pogo 4)
and trainmg; Lt. Colonel Shaw, national peace.
turer.
mmtmum of one full year's work on leges the senior women m the Col~
Student senate hns announced
the editonal staff of the pubhc~tJon jlege of .Fine Arts lends With n that the iollowlng organizations do
T. M. Pearce, Enghsh Super- medtca1 officer, and Capt. Men~
!or wh1cl1 the~ apply~ Busmess 12 2307 average and Fme Arts junM 1not have copies of thetr constitu..
VlSor; E. H. Fbcley, Katherme Si- downey, the general's aide
manafers mus have hod a year's ior men With a 2 1764 The Eng•· tions on file and asks that thcao
mons, D. F. Smtth, C. V. Wicker,
ehxpcr
ebnlco ton the busmess stuff of I neormg semor m~n had an a.verage be turned in to the Personnel Offic~
Juba Keleher, Lyle Saunders, Jane
t opUICaiOn.
tJ·'Cho.pman JltthLb
e 0 o
Kluckhohn, Engh•h •taff
1of 1 9844 and the Education junior or I) uuy
Major Martin W. Kraust!, arrivEngineers have been ehief con~
Accordmg to the revtsed student women 8 1 9717
office by March 26
t.r1butors to war s'~mp sales constitution, the Lobo edttor will
'
•
0
d d f th , 1 ed here last week to assume com~
nc copy
18 nee e
o
c club,
... o ~ mand of the Meteorological Train·
La.'" week the sal~e of war be appomted on probation for one Actives Top P_ledge Grades
lowmg
constitutions
French
For the socml orgnnizatlons the Umverslty Geological Somcty, In- ing Detachment* stationed on the
stamps reached Its peak when over <term. If m the opimon of Pubhca~
$100 worth of war stamps made I tton.s Board, the editor is :further... averages :for actiVes were Kappa dependent Men, Lambda l>eltn, campus Major KraUse was :formerup mto St Patrick corsage; were ling the pubhcation he may then be Kappa Gamma, 16365: Alpha Delta Mortarboard; Mechtmcal Ertglneer.. ly stattoned at tho Basic Trnlmng
Two twenty~five dollar War sold to engmeers
'
appomted for another two terms. PI, 16297; Chi Omega, 16633; ing Club, N. M Band, New Mextco Canter at Fresno, California. His
F. Edward Del Dosso, fOrmer Bonds will be awarded to the wmActmg as Mtnuts Men on the
Rlpha Chi Omega, 1•3687 : Laughlin Rad10 Guild, Phi Alpha Theta, Pan- offices nrc in the north wing of
Asaociate Professor of Art at the ners of the Nabonal Discussion
campus
are
twenty
girls
mcludmg
1
of
Phrateres, lSBtG, Las Da.nntna he11enie Councd 1 Phratercs, P1 tho Sub.
18
Umvers1ty of New Mexico,
now Contest on Inter-American Affatrs,
of Phrateres, 14159 :
Sigma Alpha, Sigma Tau, Spur,
a pnvate in an Engineenng Bat.. to be held on the campus AprJI 1, four from each soronty. They have
also
gtven
then·
t1me
on
Saturdays
Kappa Stgrna, 1.4615J Stgma Ch1, T1wa, Theta Alpha Phi, Town Club,
talion at the Dyersburg, Tennessee, Dr. C. V., Wtc.ker, faculty advisor
10401, Phi Kappa Alpha, 1.0996; Ski Club, Vlgliants•.
Air Base. He was mducted mto the to the Debate Council, announced t6 selling stomps in five of the
down town stores.
The UNM Dames Club will meet Sigma Phi Epstlon, 10909, unaf..
The following organizations do
aervtce in December.
today.
Although most of the girls are Wednesday March 24 at 3 00
fihated men, 1 3132.
not- have a constitution filed m
By coincidence, Pvt Del Do!;so'sl The contest, sponsored national~
For the pledges of the orgamza~ e1ther the Pcraonal Office or w1th
nephew, 2nd Lt. Wayne L Sa~ ly by the Coordmator of Inter~ wlllmg stamp seUers, ihere could; m in the Sub basement loun e p.
D X h f th
d
g
t1ons Alpha Delta PI led with Associated Students: Phi g 1gma,
The BurP.au of Navy Pcr.aonnel of
vio of SQpris, Col., 1s an officer 10
Affairs, 1s on the subject be JUst a ltttle more cooperation
1
the part of women students d rrtrnoc t 0
e ~0 ernthnnguage 1.7733 It was fololwed by Kappa Kappa Omicron Phi, Pi Lambda the United Staes Navy has orthe same battalion The two were of Pnn~Amencan cooperation m when asked Lo help
epa
en WI11 8 ress e group Kappa Gamma w1th 16363· Chi Theta, Delta Ph1 Delta, Dramatic ranged With cwlltan agencies to
reunited followmg the fo:tmer's re· wmnmg the war, and is open to any
:t:nsome phase of the world situa- Omega, 1.4743: Alt>ha Cht o:UegaJ Club, Baptist Student Umon, admJmster tht. qualifymg test for
cent transfer to that station.
undergraduate f'ull-bme student at
19189: Laughhn oi Phrateres Christian Science Organization, Ho~ the Navy College Trafnfng Pro~
The former .faculty member had the University
The hostesses: Will be Mrs. D. Cos~ 15000;
.' kons. Hall, fnterfraterniy Counctl; gram, known au the V-12 program.
Partlcipants m the contest Will
been on a year and a half leave
tales, nssJsted by M;s C. l\1. Sate,
Kappa Alpha, 14616 ; Sigma Chi, 1\fuJors Club and Tau Kappa Alpha. Thls: l!lstxtut[on will serve as one of
prior to his Army mduction. Dur.. deltver seven mmute speeches on
Mrs Harriet McKmly artd M1s 10401 , Phi Xappa Alpha, 1 OOM;
the ccntsrs m which this tsst Is to
ing that ttme 'he had worked with some phase of lnter~American coI Sally Wentworth.
Sigma Pht Epsilon, 8775 ; Kappa
•
be administered.
•
the Rockerfeller Foundation m operation m the war efl'ort1 and
Dr. Hubert Alexander lectured: The Dames are plamung a pot S1gma, .6987.
,
The purpose of the V-12 program
New York on a program of art for wtll be JUdged by a group of live on t'EthiCs m Time of War" as the luck luncheon on Satttidtly Aprtl
1
is to produce Na'Val Ofltcers. Hfgh
1
the New Mexico Public Schools, A experts on Latm Anter.can affatrs.
fourth
of
a
series
of
lcctureo
con17,
at
the
sub
Rather
than
have
the.r
class·
~peclkE~r
jschool
seniors, high scoool gradugraduate of Colorado State Umversity, Private Del Dosso served
The two wmners selected w11l cernmg WaT an? peace sponsored
mates gaze on p1nm wooden blackKap]la :Mu Epsilon, nahona1 hon.. ates and college students who ap·
El CENTRO, Calif. (ACP)- out shutters, students of Skidmore
pear to have potentialitu:.ls for lll·
seven yea.rs on the New Mexico then prepare a one thou.sand wotd by the Umversity Too1s of war
f ul"paper on the same subJect, to be were the sUbJects o:f the :first two Automobile tires, as well .ns salads College pamted the shutters which orary mathematics fratemttY, held tu11ate selection ns ofilccrg will be
ac "~·
submitted to a group of judges m talks and the human elements the and bridge club sandwiches may be were recently mstalled at the man a mcetmg Thursday night m the chosen .for colluge training The
New York, who will choose eight sUbJects of the latter two.
made of lettuce
I d
f'th
•
Y basement of the SUB,
plah contemplates that th1s coiDr. Alexander dealt mamly wtth
wm ows o
e rnam dming hall
Dr Ader of the Mnthcmattcs lege: traming will be carried on
contestants from the Pacific reg1on,
I staff' was guest spcnker and ga'Ve while men arc on active duty, m
of which New Mextco is a member, the desired mm.s of our thought and
to com)lete in the regional contest moraf educatiOn to d1rect world re~
0. talk on the mechamcs Of a con ... Uniform, rEceiving pay, artd Under
Lt ComeiiR Hulst and Miss
0
I I Cla!ly wound sprmg. Tin~ Was fol- general mihtary dlsC!plme
nt Denver on May 4 Winners from adJUstment As the conclusion of
Gladys Bernstein ofthe Womthts contest will be given a trip to the address the mectmg as opened
I
_,
r lowed by a sltort bUsiness mcctmg
The teat used for the prehmmary
en's Army AuxiJiary Corps,
New York C1ty for the final dis- to diSCUSSIOn and questions
wdl be on the campus next
0
th~::::::.::orren was m oharge of selectiOn of the men who are to be
giVen th1s college traming will be
cussion, and will also be awarded
Monday afternoon to Intera trtp to MeXICo durmg the sum~
VIeW' any women students mThe, Army Ai~ Corps Meteorological students who beadmlmstered in high schools and
mer, or If travehng condJtlons protoresled m the WAAC. They
g!ln stUdies, here th,1s ;week, really. h:we a full schedule. It's
colleges throughout the United
thta, a five hundred dollo:r
would !Ike to at lenst tsll
r1se and shme at SIX m the mormng for them with reveille
Stetes between the hOurs of 9:00
scholarship,
women students What the
roll call at 6:05 a. m. Breakfast is at 7:15 a~d theY. march
and 11:00 a. m. on Friday, April 2,
WAAC,. do1ng and what op-The faculty committee for the
off to class at eight. A study period from te~ to eleven' breaks
1943
portunities are nvatlable for
A twenty~flve dollal,' war bond the mornmg classes~ Lunch at.~----~--~--;~---1 College o£ Arts and Sciences
disc~ssJon, conststmg of Dr. Wick..
the fol1CIWU1g groups areo
qualified women who JOin 1ts
The soldiers are thoroughly dls;~ last Tuesday for the -purpos-e
)eligil>lel
er, chairman, Dr. V. E Kleven, Dr will be presentsd to a Freshman 12:10, and then off agam to c1asses
rLLnks.
R~ F. Behrendt, Dr.- Dorothy Wood~ man at the Bonprs and Awards from one to three
CJplmed (note the joe marchtn:l!' studying and inveatigatmg the or..
(a) High school and pl'epnTatory
The A,rrny women w1ll be
and Dr. R, M. Duncan has Assembly, April 61 by the memClose order drill from 3:30 to by the goon castle with the red m1t- gamzabon o£ the lower div1slon school graduates who will have ata.vmla.ble ior questionmg
a meeting of all students in~ bers of Khatnli.
4 30 and ):'E front 4'30 to 5•30 com- tens) , 'rhey march between all The ch1ef speakers were Dr. Rei•
their 17th but not their 20th
from l 30 p. m. to 4 oo pf m~
ter,est<•d in partic1patang m the con~ In order to" be ehg1ble to :receive a. plcte the afternoon. Dinner 1s at classes.
cba of the Geology department, 1bi1M:h 1da~·s by July 1, 1943, TCgard•
in the north lounge of the
4 ao l>· nt. Tue.day, at chance at the entrance o£ assembly 8:00, ahd then: study period is from
They are free :from the last !or~ Dr. Jonas 1 Government, and Dr
whether they ure now st-.
Sub
time furtlter plana w!ll be the Freshl!inn must be able to pre~ 7 00 to 10 00. L1ghts out at 10!45 mnt1on on Saturday until 10:45 Wicker from the Enghsh depart-ltendin~J:c;~o~li~eg~e~,.d
sent his pot.
end the typ1cal ••Idler day.
p. m. Sunday.
ment.
1
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Dr. Holzer is Director of Meteorological Proaram;
Advanced Meteorological Course to Follow Elsewhere
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Watch On ~hine
Life to uNM Selected As Next
Play
Production
• C Ch T" I

Bring Taste of

Charles Wiley In
Charge of Exhibit
By Santa Fe Artists

S.tudent Manager is Abolished; Elections to be Held
EverY. Term; Organizations Must file Constitutions

MISS rowe ose lme y
Play to be Presented at
Annual Fine Arts Festival

Students
1\ecel
•ve AGrades
K

~~:~l~~~e! ~~~~ ~~~~:;~~~::. I~ifteen
t~e

.Mary had a ltttle swmg.
It isn't hal'd to .find,
And everywhere that Mary goes
The swmg 1s right b!!hmd.
tjl suppose you dance?"
l:'Oh 1 yes I love to."
"Fine--that's better'n dancmg."

•

ALL OVER THE WORLD
America's 900,000 aviation workers
combine their skill and experience Ia satisfy today'•
demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air·
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt.
Haakon Gulbranson (shown here), of Pan American
Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting
men all over tho world.
•

University Group
Attends Meeting

Constitutions
Must Be ~iled

----'.--

Applications for Positions
On Publications Staffs Due
6,

Del Dosso in Tennessee
BaHalion with Nephew

BondsAreAwards
In IAA Contest

Major Krause Arrives on
Campus to Take Command

Engineers Contribute Most
to Campus Stamp Sales

UNM Dames Cl ub to Meet
Wd d Sb
e nes ay, u Basement

Navy Tests to be Given
at University, April2

"Ethics in Time of War"
Topic of Dr. Alexander

Kappa Mu EpSilOn Hears
Mathematics Staff

Meteorolo

WAACS Arrive

scneaule

War Bond to be Presented
By Khatali at Assembly

One: l want to buy ,. 'biasslcre,
!I'he other: Busti
One! No, just worn out.

s ' aters 1-lave ru
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